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of Neot"haU/ma agrees in general structure with that of Vivi
pm'us. The tentacles certainly arc very short and com
pressed) but tIlat is merely of specific value. 

T1le genus }leothawna was proposed on account of the 
aperture being som~wl1at effuse m.ltcri?r1y and ~f the broad 
sinus in the outer hp, and at the tUllC It was conJectured that 
these characters indicated some corresponclillg anatomical 
peculiarities. The right neek-lappet c~rtai~lly is rather large, 
and doubtless the o11jcct of the luhl'Uf smus IS to accommodate 
tllis siphonal stru~ture .. Bcyontl tln~ there uppca!~ ,to be no 
reason for separatmg tIllS form gencl'lcnl1r from r~vzpants. 

rrllel'e is a species described by Prof. l~. van :Martcns from 
Chin a-"Pa l'lldin a (jJfelantho) auriculata "-which feebly 
exhibits both an anterior cft'usion and a latcl'ld emargination, 
.and some of t~le s~cci.men8 n]so lUlv(: a pcriphcrial angle like 
NeotliQuma ('V~de NOVlt. Conch. vnl. IV. }~l. CX~XV. figs. 4-6). 
"Paludina angulata, Lea," a North-Arnerwan form now placed 
in the genus 'lylotoma, ha:! the aperture prolonged at the 
base, but the outer lip exhibits only a very. slight trace of a 
median sinus. After careful consideration I no"" regard the 
extreme development of a labral sinus in .J..V{!othauma merely 
as a specific el1aracter, and not of gent~l'ic importance. It 
will therefore pass into the Ryunuymy of the gerlUs Tr1.·vf17a?'us. 

XLIII.-Sessile .. e'llell (Jrlu~t(lcean,lI. 
By the Rev. rI'. H. It S'rmmrNrt, ~I..A. 

[PIo.tNI XY. &- XV!.] 

A 1le1.0 l¥u~cies q/ T'nlorcltestia. 
OF this widely distributed genus no European species appears 
to luwc been hitherto noticed. (1'he l1nmc of the genus refers 
to its close cOllnexioll ,vith thegt·ucrH. 'l'alitru8 and Orchestia, 
it being in a manner cmnpollnd(!d of Loth, airlC!c the males of 
Talorcllestia arc O,·cll.fJstiw, w Idle th(~ i(;!IlHl1es are Ta Zz'tri. 
The distinction of the three genera can therefore only be 
regarded us couvelltional; yet it enunot weB be relinquished, 
on account of the large number of species thttt have to be 
dealt with. I t is attended by the spc(:hll inconvenience that 
in this group animals of' which only one sex is known cannot 
have their genus definitely determined. 'l'hus Ct Orchestia 
('l.alib'us) pugettensis," DUlla, and "1hlo1'chesti'a? africana/' 
Sp, Bate, are still uncertain, both having been described from 
females only. 
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It may h('n~ be mt~ntiouctl thnt 'TalOl'cltestia diemenensis 
lIaswcll, 1~8tJ, n Tn!:mHm~un 8pceie~, ougllt to be refel'l'ecl t~ 
O,'chesti(t, SHale, both ~lw hgure amI t.he description show that 
the first gnn.tl\opotl B,l the fCIlmle ,IS not sImple but sub
chelate, that 1:1 to .It luu~ the preCIse character which sepa
rates Orl~he.fJa(l fl'm1\ 1hlorch{,.~tia. 

r1'he utI\\" Speci(~5, :i'a/Ol'c:hl!:.'ftia lrrito, has the head truncate 
in front, ~hc Ilt~rt\:()u ouly mo~lcl'atclJ:' widened, the pleon 
narrow, with t t(1 hmd ~:Ul'nt~rR of th(~ thn'd segment squared .. 

rrho (~y( .. s tuc Inl'ge, llTcgnlul'ly rounded, and conspicuously 
white, with th(~ 111m~k pigtlH~nt ll}()re or less discernible beneath. 

TIlt, .I11ede.-'1'he UPJll'l' nntemul' scarcely reach the end of 
the p(,lluitinmtc Joint uf the pCdUl1(~h~ of the lower; the three 
joints of' the Ia'{hmcl(~ lU'(! nearly eqtu~l in length, or the 
middle j()iut is the longest; the flagellum of seven 
joints ia tlum Hlt'! Inugt.hof the peduncle. In the 
lower tmtcnm.~ third Joint has n lobed terminal margin; 
the fourth joint ia not \'('1'1 nmch slmrter than the long :fifth 
joint; tht~ fbtgeHum thirty or more stout but short articu-
lations. ' 

'1'he. fir~t : 'rim aitit· .. plates are narrow, some~ 
what foldt·d, fi:Jl'\\·urdl'l. 'rh(~ first free joint is narrow 
at the ll(~ck, \';ith tla~ mnl'gin straight, the hinclet· convex; 
the fOUl'th jtlint or i~ IH1t nmch shorter than the first, 
dist~llly wi<lclWtl) Hcar <lilihtl end of' the hind margin 
having n l!cHudd 1mbbh.~ .. lik~! ; as this pl:ojects among 
various ;8l'UHfS,. pl'ntlum~d at first SIght was that 
of an act mll ilUhhh: ur \\'ukt' tutanghxl among the spines. The 
hand ili \vl'il'lt, more spiny, tinc1 having 
a Shllil~u' Im~ hubhle .. likt~ 1»1'0(:(:88, wldchJ by?ifering 
somethmg fur to ngnmst, ret1c1er8 It sub~ 
chehtte. tflw hi \vith n small uI;l'ight spine on 
the imwr mnl'~~in nmi n l'ouuded projection at the base 
of the rUtil. 

TIH! 
boidnl, \\'ith n 
hind ....... .1"\ •••• 

J'J11m side .. plates are large, rhom
ut the upper part of the 

joiut widens abruptly from the 
diminishing towards the distal 

thin! is so long ns the second; 
is tiuitc insignificant in size and almost 

coalescent with tlU! lumd, 'Nhich is of great length and 
breadth} an irrt!gul .. ut' ttbl'uptly narrowed a.t the insertion 
of the long, powerful, twd distally beIlt finger. '1.'he palm 
mar~in is fl'ingt!d with numerous spines, its edge only micro~ 
seoplcally cn'mdutc: ; finger hugs it closely, except 
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l)l'oximally, :vhere thm~l~ is Cl. littlt~ g:ap left, a,utI di!:) t ally, 
where the pomt of thelIlIger overlaps It. 

'TIle Jie1Jla1e.-The upper nn tmllla~ are smaller than in the 
male, the middle joiut of the pedulldo not longer than either 
of the other two joints; ~h~} Ha~('llllm !taR fiye jOil.ltS. In 
the lower antcmau the last jlHut ot thu pctlunde 1S consIderably 
longer thnn the preeC{lillg at!<l i::l 1ll01'1~ H.tl'OllgIy Rpi:1Cd than 
in the nude; the flag-cHuIll III the l:Ipeellm~n t~xatnllled had 
twellty-hvo joints. 

The first gnathoJlods difit!f little from thnRe of the male 
except in the complete nb::lt'llco of the pellueitl processes on 
the wrist Hnd hand, 11w Inttl'r IJcillg simple ill~tpnrl oE sub
chelate; as in the nwle its hind margin is fl'inged with stout 
round-headed spines; the 8ulltel'millHI hail' in thl!Se ancl Illany 
of the other spines on this Iirnh iH sn thick that it produces 
the appearance of ft cleft head to the spine. 

').1he second gnathopods are ill strfmg eontrast to those of 
the male, being almost memlmmuceous. The first joint is 
narrow 'at the neck, thence widening out iuto nIl oyul plate 
rather more than twice us long; m~ it h; hl'oml; this serves as 
a protection for the delicate tt'nnillnl jointl':l, "'hidl, when not 
in use, are t\visted round to lie uJlon it,; tlw t.;econd and third 
joints are tolerably lllHs<.!l1Inl'; the. wrist is rather inflated, 
almost transparent, wit1(1:;t near the (Iistnl end; the equally 
transparent hand iH rather longer, with tltItllcr()us spinulcs 
near the hind murgin, the disfuI eud l'ol1Bd{'d, pl'qjccting con
siderably heyond the minute tl'iImg'lllur liuger, which is 
inserted at the extremity of' the straight front mnrgin, and 
hus its inner edge overlnppl'd 1)y u. ruw of spiuulcs ou the 
hund. 

Both Sexes.-'l'he tlprer lip hus the free mnl'gin finely 
furred, evenly rotludt:'{l. rIte nHllH.liblm~ have the cutting-edge 
divided into five teeth, of 'which the terminul onc is double j 

the inner plate has four tc(!th, in n siuglu series on the left 
mandible, hut on tIle right distinguished into two that are 
large and prominent and two that nre amnII and insig
nificant; there arc five plummm spitws on the left and 
four on the right rrumdihlc; the uwlu.r tuhtll'cle is short and 
stout. f],'he first maxilla! Imve tho brond outer plato sur
mounted by nine spines, most of them denticulate; low down 
on its convex outer margin is the minute (so-called) paIp, 
two-jointed; the inner plate is narrow, ending in two feathered 
setre. 'l'he maxillipeds, as indeed the other mouth-organs, 
closely resemble those which have been described for 'l'alor
chest£a turnfda, ThomsOll) in the rrnms. Zool. Buc. vol. xii. 
pt. vi., 1887. 
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'rhe tl:ituratiug organs of the stomach arC!. fringeu each with 

thirty spmes.. . . 
'rhe bl'ancIllal vesICles ~lre narrow and twisted. All the 

perruopmls urc strongly spiuo<l. '1'he Hrst pail' are con
siderahly longl'l' tha.n the Heeond and third and considerably 
shorter than the fourth and fifth. '1'he' side-plates of the 
first and st~(!()nd nl'l~ Inl'ge mal rhomboidal of the third and 
fourth l~ron,l HtHl hilubed, .those n~ th~ !iftl~ being' semioval. 
In the f~rHt and 8(1(:01\(1 pml's, th7 i:rst Jomt IS nearly parallel
sided; m th(', otlwl' thl'(~r, PUll'S It 18 oval, most regulal'ly so in 
the flHll·th, tIlling in the third much smaller and al most 
circuI.ul' HmI,in thu fifth l'HtlH!t wider and tt little more squared 
than m the fourth. In th~~ hrdt, fourth, and fifth pairs the 
fing{~r lulS tht~ .iHlHlr margin ncu,rly stra.ight. In the second 
pail' th(~fingt!r is very short, abruptly narrowed on the inner 
nun'gin hulfwny tu wards the ru~!l; in the third pair it, is 
equally short, l'Htll(~r stouter, wlth the inner margin less 
abruptly nan'(n'lod nml tlm outer minutely furred. In all the 
pairs tht~ru is l\ fmtulB near the base of the little nail on the 
inner margin, nml un the outer El pail' or microscopic processes 
of ovnl fC/rm. 

'1'110 pleopntls huvt.! lung nwmbrnnnceous peduncles, carrying 
two or thn'c, 1'UW8 of l.-\lUall 8pim~8. r1'11e two coupling-spines 
Hrc vt~ry tdml't, Hinglc ... tuuthcd. '1'110 rami have fifteen 01' six-

• t 
tClm JOllltS. 

fl'lw lin;t ul'uptllls hnv(~ tl~c pcdunc)cs longer than the 
slightly um·(pml stnmgly HplllCcl num; the second have 
slwl'kr pt,!(ltull:lt's, hut 8lightly longer ihan the rami, of which 
the imwr iH H. little thu Hhol'tcr. In the thil'u pail' the single 
nunus iH much lUU'l'OWU1', hut not shorter tha,n the peduncle. 

'rlw tdsuu is ImnHh.~8t neHr the bnse, narrowest at the trun
cate cm}, uu dtl1t'l' side of which is a small group of spinules, 
anotht,l' grl1up bdug pluct:d mmr the middle of the convex 
lahml,l mllrgiuH. 

(rh (~ hmgt 11 of n guod-sized male, not including the antenure, 
is four fiftltH (If un irwh. 

'1'11('. (:ulnur is n .\,(·1'y distinguishing character while the 
alliuml iH ulivt.·. The gl'oluul .. colour is yellowish white, here 
and thcl't~ tmrrcd with deeper yellow, bordered along the side
plntea and nCl'OSH the head with a beautiful purple, bands of 
which ~llHo s()nwthn{~g extend across the back of thepleon. 
'rhc appHntl/.lge~ of' the pcrreon and pleon and the te1son are 
for the mOHt part pellucid. . . 

rl'hc gpecihc taUllC is ch08en to mar~ the, (hs~overy of. a 
l'cprescnhltive of n gt*UUS now for the first tune lllcludec1l1l 
the fH-una of Great Britain. 
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The species wa.s obta.ined in abumlanee during the months 
of July and August ~f. the Yl'escht y~ar (1891) on Woola~ 
combe and Saunton Sands, l1l North Devon. It burrows in 
the sand after the. fashio:l of 'lhlitrlts lOClf8ta, :uHl occupies a 
zone of the shore ltnmedmtcly below that 111 wInch the 11alitri 
are commonly found. Bl'ight as itg colouring is when 
observed near to the eye, upon ,the s~nd it, is very easily lost 
sio'ht of. By the laten'tl extensIOll ot the fourth perreopods it 
m~intains an upright gait, ~l,lthOllgh there is 110 dilatation of 
the middle joints in dthcl' the fourth perreopods or the fifth. 
vVhen }ml"s\wd its iu,~en\lity itl ft.va.iling itself of the smallest 
shelter is considerable; it:; hnpping:-\ ahm are energetic but 
they cease sooner tlum tlw:i.c of the ~ndf'tri, ~~nd the capture 
is ?~nsequcutly rat,het' en,~H!l" It !iWllll~ lf1 a.n upright 
posltlOn, and \vl!cn tll\,.l ttll'll~ t;)~el', u!1I1 so ~lllks gently to the 
bottom. In a hngel'-gla~:i hnlt full of I:Ica .. w<;\tcl' several speci
mens lived in nppartmt content for four dnY::l. Some 'PaUtri 
in similar circumstances ditl thc same. At the end of that 
time they all sickened from a surfdt of Imilml lobster supplied 
by way of ex.periment; mul fl'OUl want 1)1: time to attend to 
their possible recoyerYi 

cut}muusia was mhllini8tel'CU through 
the medium of mcthy ntml spirit •. On uuuther occasion a 
large male Ta lore neHaa, ''''us dctected holding a youug com
panion in its claw and feeding upon the still quivering little 
victim. 

'rhe following table nu~y. b(~ tlSd'tl1 as explaining the fine 
distinctions whieh separate four Vt~ry clotmly relMcd genera :-

T(dit1'I&I~, Ln.treillo ...• 
Orc1testia, Leach . •• 
'l'alol'c/tclJtia, Dauft •. 
Orcizestoiclea, Nicolet .. 

(iu. 1, (;). 
SimplE!. 
HubdUlhLtl.!. 
~tlbcht~ltLtt~. 
Situpl,,·, 

Un. :!. 
FI'uhiv (:Ih;h~h" 
~trull~'l\' I'ItdK'lwlnh!, 
KtrtHlgly 8uhdwlnt(1. 
~tr(}ugly ~uhclwlltttl. 

On. 1, ~. 
Himpll;. 
Sul)chulate. 
Bimple. 
~iU1plt). 

Gn.2, ~. 
Ii'eobly chelate. 
Foubly chelate. 
!t'pebly chelate. 
Ii'eebly chelate. 

Thus in the mule S(~X fJJdorcht~8t tC& cnmwt be distinguished 
from OrclLestia" lUlll ill the f'l'lUule udthm' 'lhlorchestia nor 
Orohestoidect can be distingLtlshctl fl'tJU1 'l'u,Utru.8. 

A 'new o.l Lcpt()glH~thh\. 
Lepto.qnatltia. Lil{jeoo; 9i, sp. n., t\ppcars to approach Lepto

gna,tltia lon.9t·r(~mi8 (LilUebm:g) more nearly than any other 
species of the gentls, but at the s~uue time to be very clearlr 
distinguished from it by the antermre, gnathopods, and 
uropods. 

rl'he body is very slender, more thnn eight times as long as 
broad, parallel-sided except ut the two cxll't!mitie8. The 
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oorapace, ,that is, the hcau with the first perreon~segmetl"t,is" 
nearly hnce as long as the greatest breadth' the front part is. " 

1 'I'} f' f' '. narrowCCl. le u'st ree segment of the perreon IS shorter 
t1u~n the rest, the"next foul' be!~g su~eciual, and the last only' 
a lIttle longer than the first. I he fifth segment of the pleon 
is rather longer than any of the l)receding foul'. The last 
segm.cnt iB rather longer than th~ fourtll and fifth together, 
and 18 olJtnsely rounded ?t the ~l,lghtly narrowed extremity. , 

No eyes arc perecptIblc. Ihe upper antennre (0£ the 
female) arc shorter than the carapace; the first joint much 
longer than the next two together, the third a little longer" 
than the second, the fourth quite rudimentary. 'rhe lower 
antenllre are much smaller than and implanted considerably 
behind the upper pair; the antepenultimate joirlt is much "the 
longest anti curved in Internl view. 

'rhe upper lip is dome .. shaped. The mandibles have a 
finely senate cutting-edge combined with a couple of teeth,. 
which are stronger on the left than on the right mandible. 
The latter is shown in the figure interlocked between the two 
teeth of the left numdible. As they are seen ftom below the 
right mnndilJlc is 011 the left hund. . 

'rhe first maxilla. consists of a long narrow lobe, cUt'ved at 
the extremity, where it carries five setre, with a aetule on the 
outer rnargin a litt.le below the apex.; the exopod was not 
observed, but was doubtless of the usual form. . 

The maxillipeds have four stl'ongsetre on the terminal joint 
amI two smaller oncs on the inner margin of the long perml
timate joint. 'l'11e central plate appeared to be uncli vided, but 
was not clearly observed. 

'1'11e first gmtthopods have the first free joint massive, 
larger than (\IlY of the othors, widest near the ba~e, as wide as 
long; the second joint is absent or coalesced; the third is 
snutll and triangular, carrying a single setuIe; the wrist is 
more than once and a half as long as broad; the hand proxi
mally is fully as broad as the wrist, the outer margin very 
conv(;x, its apex projecting much beyond the base of the 
:finger, and there sd with several tubercles; on the inner side 
it makes an aurupt bend ut a very short distance from the 
wrist, forming a broad thumb ending in a nail-like process, 
and carrying two set~ on the inner margin and three or four 
together with some flattened tubercles on the border facing 
the finger. rl'he finger is ~rregula:rly t.ubercle.d on ~he. outer 
margin and smooth on the InIler, Its tIP cloSll1g wltllln the 
unguicular process of the hand. . . 
" The second gnnthopous have the first free ,Jomt long, 
slender, andbcnt; the third, fourth, and fifth joints are sub-

Aun. &; llfag. ~v. INst. Ser. 6. Vol. viii. 22 
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equal, together longer thm: ~he fil'~t; thn fin~::r is .about two 
thirds as long as the fifth Jomt, the slender nad bemg longer 
than the base. 

The first and second perroopotls have the joints shorter antI 
less slender, the first ~ot curved. rrhe liand has a senate 
spine on the inner l:largm near the finger, t1H~ precetlin,g joint 
having a similar spme on the oute~' npc.;'t and a lnnger spine 
on the inner. In the last three patrs of permopocls the first 
joint lR a little more dilated, the hand has ~erl'H.te mal'O'ins 
and there is a group of s('rrnte spin Cl'{ at the apex bf)th otthi~ 
and of the prec(~diIlg joint; the finger has a minute inRtead of 
an elongate nail. 

'The rnarsupium is composecl of (~iU'ht plntns. 
All five pairs of pleopnds are ·w(·ll develnpetl in th0 female 

each of the ()vall'mni carrying ahout thirteen setfl:~, which did 
not appear to be plumo~~. 

'rhe u1'Opods luwc the peduncle about twice as long as 
broad. The iuner ranlllR eon~ist.'il of two long joints, the first 
a little longer than the petlun.cl(~ and th(~ sN!und a little longer 
than the first; ~he first carrws tIll:N~ s(~tm nt. the 3:pex:, the 
second :five or !:'!lX, nnt1 ()IH~ on tll(~ mner ma.rgm a httle wav 
above the apex. Th(~ (mter rarnns is lHlrr(}W~ (Iqunl in lencrth 
to the pedl~ncIt~, tIle first joint .hnv~ng !Ul npit!n.l acto. on the 
outer rIlHl'g'm, t1)(~ see<)ll(l) wlndl lS shghtly slwl'tcr, having 
two 8cfm ClU the Hl'Px. 

'I'he length of' tl(~ nnimnl i~ ahnut mu! t(·nth of an inch. 
Three or f'tmr Fpt'cinH'llS wel'(~ ohtnint'(l in AU!;URt 1890 in 

tll(~ s~Ulc1s at L('(1 uml \Vonlu(:mnh,\, Xnrth Dlw<m. l'he 
spceics is ltallH·d in cnmpHmcnt tu pt'Hn~S:iIW I.lilljebnfff , who 
published an important wm'k cm th(~ 'r(uUtitln~ in l8~)4.~ 

'rhe RPN!i(~s Lt'}Jfl1fllltl.lldtl, lut/(w,mit'ifl;. (J~ O. S~\l'!~, was 
taken ill J uU(~ thi:!. ymU' in Cl'y,h! at K~\uH~~ Bay, "'''hila I 
waR dredg:ing' tn t:<mllmuy with Mr. l>uvid itnlwl'ts()T1) H'.L.S. 
1'hi8 spcci t !1:4 is) it Sl~t!m'i, m~w tu i~ll1tHL uf Great Britain. 

l·;XPI".\~ATIO~ fn·' TUc: PLATH~. 
PI'i\:n~ X\'. 

IlmlthlnMI~d llf ma.lo; gn. 2, 0, 
guathopo{l nffemn.le '; 

; prpa. 1, 2, 8, 4, last two 
fUtl.ftb llerreopods l'6SpeC-

!)l.:'\"I'E XXI. 
,i,"" of the Rnimal1 the natural 

11:. ,q., upp.u· ant,oon&, thre~ ter
; 1.[11., UPIlfJf lip; m.m.,parts 
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of the malldibl~R; '1n.t'. 1, part of first maxillA.; m.t·p., maxilli
peds; llll', 1, first gnathopod, omitting the lal'O'e basal joint. 
un. 1, 13, fIrst, gnathopod from another specimen/'unger and part 
of haud j flu. 2, secmnd guathopod; prp. 5, fifth perroopod' 
2Jll'. 4, fourth pleopod; ur.) mopod; T, telson. ' 

---'--"'.-,.---------'-~---------------

lrIScI~LI,ANEOUS • 

.... \·ote on l)armacelIus gracilis, G?·ay. 

111,18,55 (Cat. Pttlm. I3rit. Uua. part 1, p. (4) there appeared the 
desc~'lptlOn .of a slug uncler the nalU? of Parmcwellu8 yraoilis. This 
specles, WhlOh was haseel on a specunen purchased with the label 
"Pm'nutGtJllct Oliuiewi," in the collection of the British Museum has 
llcver since boen rl:.1cognizcd. 1'ho locality was unknown. ' 

I,Elst yoar, while ex-u,milling t,ho slugs in the British Museum I 
found a speoimtm of Ibycu$ jissidens (=8ilckimensi8) with the label 
"ParmctOt'lla. 4a. 3. at. 3a," which was entered in the accession~ 
book as 4\]>etrmClceZZ,t OliIJieri, purohased a.t Stevens'." I described 
this slug ill Ann. & lIng. Nat. Inst.~ Jan. 1891, p, 106, as L 8ilc1ci?1~
elU;>is,-j;'s.~idf:JluJ; but it, never ocourred to me at the time that it 
was the origin!l'! of P,,,rm(tcellus gmcilis. Ra,ving now compared 
my notes with the OrigiIltll d(~s\.ll'ipt.ion, it is evident that these· are 
the saDlO thing. Tho history of the specimen, with its label, together 
with the genernJ. ngl'OOUlont of' the desoribed characters} is con ... 
vincing. 

The synonymy will accordingly sLand :-

Ibycu8 gNwiliB (Oray, 1855). 
= I.,Il,'tSti/(·/M (IIl!jrll., 18tl2). 
=1. 'sikka'me'tun"s (U.-Aust.). 

Iustituw of Jnmai(~n, King-st,on, Jarllaica., 
AUgUlit tB, HmI. 

T. D. A. OOCKERJ!JLT,. 

On thB ])eUt'ZOl)mellt (~f Bpon[Ie.~ (Spougilla fluviatilis). 
l~y :hI. YVES Dl!:LA-Gfil. 

1. Fhrmati()H (if the Bdoderm.-M. Goette, of Strasbourg, in his 
work 011 tho dnvclopmcmt of the Freshwater Sponge, states that 
the larval cet()ci(lrIrl IS thrown off, cmd that the l)ermanent extel'Ual 
mE'mhrnnEl is fOl'llJetl hy the superficial layer of the internal me~o
dermic mass. All previous authors, on the contrary, affirm wIth 
Ganin that the larval (lcto(ierm is transformed into th.e permanent 
ono, and recontly this view has been re-established by l\£. Maa~, of 
Berlin, who describes in detail the phenomena of the transfor~?'tlOn, 

I showed last roar" thn,t in E8perella,a genus of sIhceous 
marino sllongeH, thero exist among the ciliated cells of the larval 
ectoderm large non-ciliated colls, which pass to the surface 
after the larva becomes fixed, and form the permanent ecto-

11 'CUlUlltc::I Hundus,' seance of Mal'ch 2.1, 1890. 
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LEPTOGNATH1A LILLJEBOR.Gl, n. Sp: 
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